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Titan 10-2- 0 Kerosene
1 Tractor

tractor is designed and built toTHIS from start to finish on low-pric- ed

kerosene (coal oil), or distillate. It docs
more than simply run on kerosene it delivers its
full rated horse power or does any kind of work
within its capacity on any kind of oil fuel above
39 degrees Baume.

What This Means to You
It means that nt the present prices of gasoline nnd

kerosene in this locality you will save fully one-hal- f your
fuel costs over a tractor of equal horse power operating
on gasoline.

i At Drawbar and Belt
' A Titan 10-2- 0 will furnish dependable power in all
1 seasons. For field, road, or belt work it can be used
' day and night if the case demands. It will do this work

nt the least possible expense because it operates on low
grade fuels.

It is worth your while to examine the record of the
Titan 10-2- 0. Find out what it is doing for others and
then apply that to your own case. Then give us your
order so that you can get delivery of your tractor when
you want it.

James Peterson
Red Cloud Cowlss Guide Rock
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$2 WHEAT
Never before have there been better prospects' for so

bountiful a wheat crop as is existing today and at the
market price promised the farmer he cannot take any
chances on loosing even a small portion of it. Be prepar-
ed to harvest it as soon as it is ripe. A delay of even one
single day may be the cause of losing hundreds of dollars.
Prompt action may mean a big saving to you.

"Cushman-Driven- ,, Binders will Do Your
Harvesting and Save One Half the Time

The Harvesting Problem Solved
With a CUSHMAN on the farm you no longer have to

worry about extra horses or mules which you must use
for the regular routine of farm work. .lust secure the few
simple, inexpensive attachments, place your CUSHMAN
on your grain binder and in 30 minutes your CUSHMAN
is driving your machine over your wheat field finishing
the work in less time than would be required to do it with
horses or mules. Come in Let us tell you more about
the "Cushman on the Farm." Interesting and pro Citable

B.W.STBVBNS
Plumbing Heating Everything Electrical
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KJS.D CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
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Conditions Next Winter Says
; Geological Survey.

MINES IDLE WITHOUT ORDERS;

.Those Who Delay Ordering

j Longer May Not Get Their

Fuel Later On.

' Tho United .States fioolnglcnl Survey
announces from Washington the prob
ability of (mother general coal short
age next fall nnd winter. Tho nn
noimceinent Is bued, tho Survey)
fitate.s, upon a nntlon-wld- e study of.

renditions In the bituminous Held.
Unless steps are taken at once, tho.
Survey Miys, to place the mines upon
a bnsls of Increased production tbon)t
Is every prospect nf a repetition to'

Foine degree of the situation that prc-- i

vnlled in the United Slates during tho
winter of HU7-1- j

The only wny production can be stim-

ulated at the present time, It Is said, In

by placing orders with the mines for
coal which will be needed later on.j
"Production during the llrst five montlM
of the year," reads the statement, "fell
57,292,009 net tons, or approximately
2ore below production during the llrst
Ave months of 1018. Mines are produc-
ing coal now at the rate of from S,000,-00-

to S,o00,000 toys a week. An uvfcr-- j

nge output of 10,700,000 tons a weela
must be maintained from June 1 to,
January 1 next If the country's esti-

mated needs of ."tM.oun.unu urns this,
year are to be met." i

Evil of Delayed Orders. ' !

At no time during this jear has tho
rate of production approached tho re-

quired tonnage. The tendency on tho'
part of buyers to bold off placing their
orders Is limiting production, as tho
mines cannot store coal at the point of;
production, and when the rush of
orders for tho winter's needs comes,
next fall there is grave danger that)
tho mines, with depleted labor forces';
nnd the probability of less adequate'
transportation, will be unable to meet
tho demands. The result of such a sit-- .

uatlon would bo an Insufllclont supply.
for tho requirements of domestic con
sumcrs, public utilities nnd Industrial.
users generally. j

"It Is believed that requirements for.
this year," reads a Survey stntement!
to Fuel Administrator Garfield, "will!
bo about r:t0,000,000 tons of hltumlnousl
coal, of which approximately SO.OOO.OOO;

tons have been used from stocks accu-- i

mulated last year, leaving .r00,000,000
tons to be produced. Of this ,r00,000,-- l
D00 tons 17S,000,000 tons were produc-- 1

ed during the llrst live months, leaving
322,000,000 tons to be produced in thej
remaining !50 weeks, or an average of
10,700,000 tons a week.

"Thus far this year production hns'
boon at the rate of 8.200,000' tony a!
week. Fa lois production was at thol
rate of ll,.,:iit.,ii.f) tons a week. ;

"This production will be dllllcult of ac-- i

romplIMimeut. The capacity of operat-- .
rng mines at theprcs-n- t time with labor
now on the payroll is about 10rr lower!
Iban It was last year. This dellclcncy1
may be made up In part (or wholly I f

the' mines have orders Milllclont to run'
them live or six days a week unless the
threatened exodus of t'otelgn-bor- labor;
jeeurs.

At the Annual m'-- i i 0
bra-le- a Hankers' Acsoc.iution held In
Omaha, a resolution was passed strong-
ly endorsing the liovernment's move
to teach Thrift in Nebraska. The
Hunkers nUo went on record as heing
willing to give whatever assistance
accissHiy to make this move a success
in XchrnslcH.

W. (J. Hamilton nnd F. V. Cowden
attended the Soldier's Homo Coming
celebration at Upland, Tuesday. They
reported that there was a big crowd
thero and Lieut. Wade Stevens, of
Heaver City, made one of the inetti- -
cst flights with Dr. Brewster's aero-
plane that they had ever witnessed.

Not only do wo train you for posi-

tions in Business, in Civil Service or
as a Commercial lcacher but wo
help you secure such a position.
Our Employment Department re-

ceives more calls than six schools
could fill. Send for free cataloguo
of the Oldest, Largest and Leading
Business Training School in the

College, Grand Island, ebraska, bl) 2

An account in one of tho local p'tpcis
hist week, regarding the strike stated
that the operators wore metnliris of
the union that went out on a sir ke.
Wo do not wish to have our brother
editor that we are in auv way en-
deavoring to enter into tiontioverscy
with him regHrdlng this subject but
from information received from one of
the local operators wo are under tho
impression that the editor was misin
formed. The operator requests us to
statu that bo, as well as the other
operators, here, are members of n
union order of road telegraphers,
but not members of any commercial
telegraphers union He also (stated
that they had and would continue to
handle all government mepsftge, until

by the otllelals of their oreftn-izutio- u

to do otherwise

HAPTIST CHURCH NOTES

l'roiuhing at tl n. in. and 8 p. m.
wxlay School, 10 a. m,

he cnimren enjoyed the nien'c
a limintiful linni' nivl o

nt,i no n t'l loc lopnvn ' f" m

hi- -' Joc-wlay- .

A it late Convention hflfl i' IV n- -

'i'i. thi' Nolthern bantipt Nution.i i :
ConvfTition ieolvtjl to mine, by a

........ ,. ....
Hvi vnaii iifittrritm si ill nil i n m I iu

Southern Baptist Convention will
rabe in like manner, $75,000,01)0. The ifife
Duptixlft of America will raise for s
Uio evangelization of tho world. Thn
iloes not include tho Into $10,000,000
drive. Truly tin's is a day of largo
undertakings for the upbuilding of
the Kingdom of Clod on earth.

Harvest Wagis Set
At a meeting of representative

farmers and delegates from farm or-

ganizations in Linocln Juno 10, tho
harvest wages to ho paid in Nebraska
were fixed at CO cents an hour and
board for shockers and pitchers and
05 cents an hour for stackers. Ten
hours is to bo considered a days'
woik. The associations represented
at the meeting weio tho Nebraska
Farmers' Congress, Farmers'

and Educational Union, State
Orange. Nebraska Corn Improvers'
Association, State Farm Bureau As-

sociation, State Hoard of Agriculture,
College of Agriculture, Kx'ensive
Service, and tho Employment Service
of the United States Department of
Labor. In addition a number of
prominent farmers from different
parts of the State attended the meet-

ing. A resolution was passed urging
congress to repeal the daylight saving
law.

Hogs Or I'oison Will Kill Cutworms
Many farmers have .sucessfully

lined hogs to rid alfalfa of cutworms,
says an article sent out by the ofileo

of the State KntomologKt. Hog.-- i are
fond of the worms and t.hey will do
very effective work, especially if
enough of them are used. Where
there are not enough hogs, a mixture
of rA) pounds of bran, '2 pounds of
paris green, a gallon of cheap mol-as- es

or sorghum, the juice and
ground pulp and pool of six lemons
with onough water to make a stiff
dough, will serve as a worm poison.
This amount ordinarily will do for 10

iicrcs. Some farmers have been suc-ce?sf- ul

in killing the worms with a
Weighted harrow sloping the teeth
just enough to crush the worms. The
Worms may bo stopped from migra-
ting into other fields by plowing a
Hco'p furrow, making tho side of the
furrow away from tho advancing
worms perpendicular with a spade and
digging post holes in the bottom of
the furrow every 30 feet. In attempt-
ing to get over the furrow the worms
will lodge in the post holes, where
thev mav killed with kerosene.. The
poisoned bran strung between the
fields will be nibbled by most of the
worms as they pass over.

Tho preacher-edito-r of the Buffalo
Blade relates this personal experience.
Ouco upon a time we V)oro called upon
to perform the marriage ceremony
whero the groom was known as a local
tightwad. He was well able to pre-

sent us with a largo fee, but the local
sports o ire red a wager that we
wouldn't get over three dollars. So
after the ceremony he took us to one

and the following conversation
took place:

"Well parson, what's the damage?"
"We hope, sir, that we haven't done

you any damage." Oh, I mean, what
iln I owe you for the job." "That is
up to your generosity, sir." "But I

have never married before and would

like for you to say." "I can tell you

what is customary." "That is exactly
what 1 wanted'to know." "Well, if a

man is dead sure he has married tho
best woman in the state, ho pays
twenty dollars." You ought to liavo
seen his face. "But if ho is nto absolute
ly sure about it, he pays ten, if he is

just marrying for a housekeeper ho
usually pays five, if ho is pretty sure
ho is stung ho just pays any old

thing and lets it go at that."
i i 1 !1 I ..m.1 .na wnno no was sunn uim u j

sure he would make it at least a ten
spot, hut finally ho said: "I don't
know yet just what Susie will turn
out to'bc, but I'll risk a dollar on her
anyway." St. Francis Herald.

Howard Cramer of Bladen was in

the city Saturday.

Mrs. Herb Frey of 1'arsons, Kan-

sas, who had been visiting her par- -

Dickenson,
went to McCook, Friday to visit
friend.--

HEALTHFUL ADVICE
During the aftermath of in-

fluenza or any other prostrating
illness, the logical tonic is

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
which enriches the blood and
strengthens the whole body, via
nourishment. If you' would re-

new your strength try Scott's.
SceUlgwue,mwittcM,N.;. l- -i

We.st. Adress: Grand Island Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
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Services for the
10 a. m. Sunday School
11 a. m. Preaching Service

I 2 p. m South Side Mission Sunday School.'
7 p. m Seniar Endeavor Service

1 8 p. m Preaching Service
rj&mnr&x:rHffi!!ffi3i

In The County Court of
Webster County, Nebraska.

t ii the matter of tlieestato
of I.oiiIhc l);irv In. I.nttMif f Noticed
Webster I'ouut y. .Nebraska, Hearing.

State of Nebraska, i ss
Webttur County . !

T.... .illill. i.n.umujivi-ii'ii- li.li.ri.kt.... ......., ..It. 111.... iutrlt....' "t i

l.iilliso I'Mruin. l.illt; in said .urn :im--

Yoa are hereby itotllleil that on the 7lh tla
of Jane, lull), Ni-tll- I'olUrd tiled her u tltlmi
In the county court of Webter lounlv. Si
braska for her appoint nn-- 's uilmlnlitra
trlMilthc estate of I.ouKe Dnrwln bite of
said county, deceased and thai tin. Mime III

be heard at tho County Court Koom In the
city of Ited Cloud In .said county on the 7th
day of July lain, at the liourot lOocloek a.m.

It Is further ordered Unit notice of said
licnrlnt; bo ulven all parlies Interested In

snid estate by tho publication of tills notice
for threusuccisslvu wicks In the Itcd Cloud
Chleln iioivi paper printed, published, aud
circulated In said county.

Dated this aih day of June law.
(A Truo Copy.) A.I). UANNKV,
(Seal) County Judige.

Notice To Creditors
In the County Court of Webster County,

Nebraska
In the matter ot tho estate, of Kra House

Deceased.
Credltorsof Bald estate will tako notice,

that tho tlmo limited for presentation and
llllni! ot claims nitalnst said estate Is October
13th 11119, and for tho payment of debts is No
vumburSM, HUH, thatl wlllslt at tho county
court room In said county on tho l'Jth day of
July lDl'.t, to examine, hear and allow all
claims duly tiled which are a llrst or second
lien upon said estate, and on the 'JOth day of
October, lull), to examine, hear, allow and
adjust all claims aud objections of ticncral
creditors duly tiled. ,

Dated this I Ith day of .tunc. Hill).
(Seal) A. D. KVNNKV

Count) Judue.

Notice of Application
for Pool Hall License

Nollt-- i Ik lu-re- l ulvm thai on th. Ii.th dn
of June Isll'i W. II. ruber tiled hla.lL:il(.i.
and putlllun ask lax for Mi i use to " ;l

Illllard and Pool Hall on Lot n lil- - k i I

Inavale. Nebraska.
Thai on thoTtli day of Jul lU at the

Court House In Hed Cloud Nebraska at 1 I'.

M. tho hearln! of said application will In
had beloie tho County ConunUsloiurs of
Webster County Nebraska, at which time a. I

objections and rumonstranies against the
uriiutliiK of said license will be heard.

ii. - i'i:miY,
(siai.) county clerk

Bladen Brieflets
II. A. Koertuer made a trip west last

week.
Win Copley was in Blue Hill the last

of the week.

Amos Cutter was a Blue 11 111 vlsltoi
tho hibt of tho week.

Ira McCoy and Virtus Helton were
Minden visitors Sunday.

Howard Crtunor was a Hod Cloud
visitor tho lust of tho week.

Miss Ituby Ooblo of Ited Cloud visit-

ed friends hero tho Hist of ttie week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Hendricks of Ft.
Morgan, Colo, isitod relatives hcio
this week.

Hurry Ciamer of Bod Cloud vlsltid
at the home ot bis mother, Mrs, W. B.
Cramer, Sunday.

Ben Tyler, icceutly disihargod from
the army, vlsitv.il frlonds here while en
routo to his homo in iColorado.

The Bladen base b.dl team defeated
Bed Cloud Sunday allernoon on tic
local grounds to the tutie of i to 5.

The Mlhsest'lnrn Kochlerand Violet
Davis who aie nttending Kearney Nor-

mal this hummer visited home folks
during the week end.

jCABlToi" THANKS
We desire to express our thanks

to tho doctors, nurses, and kind
friends nnd neighbors for their help
nnd for the beautiful flowers and
fruits and other things sent to our
son and brother during his illness.
May tho greatest of blessings be
yours.

MR. and MRS. T. W. WHITE
AND FAMILY

.V.V.V.V.MW
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TO THE
PUBLIC!
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Having again resumed
the bus and auto livery
business. I will appreciate
a share of your patronage
when desiring "bus or bag-ag- e

transfer to any part of
the city. Phone calls to
Bailey's Tie Barn will re-

ceive prompt attention.

Auto Livery in
Connection

Wm. Hayes

KEEP IT SWEET
Keep your stomach sweet

today and ward off the indi-
gestion of tomorrow try

KiMMDS
the new aid to digestion.
As pleasant and as safe to
take as canny.

made oy ncorr a bowne
MAKERS OF SCOTT'S CMUL3IOM

1CL.I IiKTSsmiwmmes!ioais)ii7z

E. S. Gsxrfaer
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils and

Varnish

PICTURE FRAMING
(Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kinds

Will Wire Your House And
Furnish You the Fixtures

:'
& JSfl (IIPI

When the
Firemen. Appea.r

the iniuicd man's first thought is one ol

ihankluliieis thai lie is so. i law abou
your thoughts ii a futeman should ap-

pear al yout home)

The Dsxy
Before the Fire

is the day to insure. As that day may
be for all you can know or
do, it fellows that prudence would Jim-pe- ll

you to stop in out office today and
have us issue you a policy,

O. C. TEEL
R.elia.ble Insurance
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